Stay Informed. Be sure to check your student email and myMadisonCollege Student Center on a regular basis. If there are action items for you, this is how the College will keep you informed.

Get your OneCard. Pick up your student OneCard in person at the Student Life Office Downtown, room D105; Truax, room C1420; or at the main office of any other Madison College location. You will need a valid driver’s license or other state-issued ID to receive a OneCard.

Get your parking pass. Passes can be picked up at the Public Safety Office Truax Campus, room B1240. A valid student parking permit is required for all vehicles parked at the Truax or Commercial Avenue locations. Vehicles without parking passes may be ticketed.

Find your textbook list. In your myMadisonCollege Student Center, you will find a list of the textbooks you will need for the semester. Refer to it to order your books online or buy books directly from a Madison College Bookstore.

Mark your calendar for WolfPack Welcome. Wolfpack Welcome takes place each spring and fall. This college-wide orientation is a great opportunity to meet fellow new students, become familiar with the campus, meet staff and learn about all the free resources available at Madison College.

Discover FATE. Financial Awareness Training & Education (FATE) is a program to help you with budgeting, paying for school and staying financially on track through graduation and beyond. Visit madisoncollege.edu/fate.

Learn about student clubs and activities. Visit madisoncollege.edu/student-life to learn more about student clubs and activities. Get involved!